
TIME FREIGHT CARS.

Tractd by Hourly Reports tho Wholo
Length of Ti.ir Run.

A freight ar In essentially common
proierty. It bun to go from oje line to
another In tbe course of lu business.'
It has to carry loud from Jackson-
ville, Fla to SK)kuue. Wash.; from
Fboenix, Aria, to Augusta. Ale. If alt
tho freight cam In the United States
were owned" by oue big company and
If that comimny charged the railroads
for the exact amount of use which
they made of each car' the situation
would theoretically be more reasonable
than It Is today. v ,

But In any caw the wanderings of
freight earn will always entail an enor- -

v ) i moua niuuuui 01 moor wun pen and
i

)pencll and telegraph key and typewrli..
i liinif Hl.il u a1 ... I. 1 .

William Ilurd lu the Technical World
Magazine.

The modern hunter of freight cars
is not satisfied with knowing where
all the cars on bis own lines are at the
cod of each day's run. Modern busi-
ness life has become so rapid that In
the case of certain binds of freight It
is necessary to know Just where each
car Is every few hours. ' This kind of
freight Is called time freight.

Ordinary freight Is dead' freight
Time 'freight constats only of certain
materials. These materials run alpha
beticnlly all tlw way from asbestus,
through cranberries, egg case fillers.
Ink. eanuts and varnish, down to
sine. All cars In time freight trains
are reported by telegraph from all di-
vision points.

a iou can stand In front of a big board
IJ on the wall It la like the board In a
rj stockbroker office except, tbaj It has

I

MALTED MILK
with ess

any flavor

A Meal in
One Glass

'

,. v : at.'

Selder's

Confectionery Store '

I SCHRaMJ
' FRUIT JAR '
t Automatic Sealer, White j
4 Class J
j No destruction of Caps J
J Wide mouth Sure Seal f

Guaranteed absolutely Air-- $

J tight i
? Pints $1.15

5 Quarts $1.35
1- -2 Gals. $t.65

ft
d . PHONE BLACK 81

Spattison
BROS

Order Rock Springs

GOAL
For Winter Now

G. E. FOWLER

Cherries Fer Sale.
May , Dukes are now ripe. Order

t once as they are going quickly.
F. H. Tatmaa.

I Utile Jn.l... .. ... UjV(,., b(f proj?
jress f tin i nrs iji H in,,,, trnihj train
irom pouu to rxitnt. An the telegrams
come In the v are moved from bole
to bole. If you started a carload of
Tarnish from Chlcaco to Omnha it"night you can come in today and see
jubi wnere tbat car Is. Tou can watch
It all the way to Omaha on the board.' It ,1a a cruel humiliation for the
freight car. It used to be a wild stray
animal, but now It Is tamed and do-
mesticated. Just as we now have mu-
nicipal lodging bouses for tramps, so
we have telegraph record boards for
freight cars. Pretty aoon nobody will
be able to escape from the authorities.
It Is only occasionally under modern
methods a freight car tracer has to go
out and bring It home by force.

THE STOMACH. ;

.

Its Power to Resist Its Own Gastric
Juloos Is a Puzzle.

One of the greatest questions dis-
turbing . the minds of physiologists
both past and present la tbat of the
stomach's ; digesting powers. It Is
asked why the stomach does not digest
itself. It Is well known that gastric
Juices nave the power to digest the tis-
sue of which the stomach is made.
One of the things actually manufac-
tured by the body, secreted In the
glands near the stomach and poured
Into It, la hydrochloric acid,' a power-
ful agent that will eat up almost any-
thing. Why It does not eat the stomach
up Is problematical.

It is known that a stomach from a
dfld H Tl Imn I nr nian mi n h. AtnAB.nAWVOlCU
by a living man. It has been found
out also that when a man Is killed
r4n II- rrJ tl mw nk eM M

process of digesting. If the ody be
keDt warm. hln whnln Hfnmnfh nltl h.

'digested and possibly, too. adjacent
organs, as liver, pancreas, etc. From
this It was argued that the "principle
of life" kept the process from going
on in a living being. . Subsequently,
however, this was proved to be untrue.
A living frog wan put In an uncon-
scious condition and bis leg inserted
through a small bole in a dog's
Btomacb. the dog being alive and well.
It was found that the frog's leg was
wholly digested in tbe .process, al-

though living. So the last reason con-
ceivable was proved Incapable of ex-

plaining the phenomenon. ' :
About the only conclusion left Is that

tbe stomach does gradually actually
eat itself up. but that It ta toeing con-
stantly rebuilt. However, as this ex--
penmen t is bard to perform and a,s no
results have so far been announced In
this direction, we are left In a state of
absolute ignorance, and all we can do
is to be devoutly thankful to Provi-
dence that our stomachs do not digest
themselves except '. In ; tbe ordinary
course of human events. Lawrence
Hodges In New York Trlbvae. ;

,

Aerial Warships In Tourney.
Plans are under way looking toward

the holding of a tournament In Chica-
go next fall for warships of tbe air.
Tentative arrangements hare been out-
lined for bringing "war fliers" togeth-
er for exhibitions of maneuvering and
bomb dropping. It Is proposed that
a miniature, "fort" be constructed for
the aviators to "bombard," and a prize,
of $5,000 for the aviator dropping the
most bombs Into this "fort" has been
suggested. ' "

LOST, A WATCH On June 6th, my
daughter lost her watch, supposed-

ly at or near the depot, and the same
was advertised to be left at the La
Grande Investment Co. A lady called
up .regarding It, but party answering
did not understand the matter and
so informed her. If party who has
the watch will return same I will
prove property and pay reward. J.
K. WRIGHT.

HENDRICKS & HALL
hang-

ers, decorators. Esti-
mates furnished free.

Geddes Grocery Building

Phone Ind. 1431

European Plan Only
Rooms 50c to $1.50
First class Throughout

SAVOY
HOTEL

D. G. BRIGHOUX,
Proprietor.

ONE BLOCK FROM DEP01

La Grande, Oregon
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Market Quotations.

I SUGARCash Price Sugar, $8.75;

beet sugar $6.75.

VEGETABLES New dry onions,
5c; spinach, 31b for 25c; fresh peas
10c;. rhubarb 8c; head lettuce 10c;
radishes, 3 bunches, for 10c; green
onions, S bunches for 10c; tomatoes
10c per pound; new potatoes, 6 lbs
for 25c. .

"' : .: '.

FRUIT Oranges,' 45c per dozen;
lemons, 35c per. dozen; bananas, 40c
per doren; strawberries, 15c .to for
25c; cherries, 25 to 35c per gallon;
gooseberries, 30 cents per gallon; red
raspberries, 2 boxes for, 25c; hlack-berrie- s,

2 boxe for 25c; dewberries,
2 boxes for 25c. N

MEATS Hogs, live weight, well
finished, $10 cwt; cows. 3 1-- 2 to 4c;
veal 4 to 4 c; mutton. 5 1-- 2 ; chick-
ens 13a

4

..-'':-
;

DRY
CHAIN WOOD

am prepared to Dry ;Wood,
so seasoned wood, to comers.

order to

BEAN
3741

ivlfYEiVs
v". OF

FRATERNAL ORDERS
t r.n adp

M. W. A.

La Grande Camp . No. meets
e7ery Monday in the month at the I.
O. O. F. Hall. AH visiting neighbors
are cordially invited to

I. R. SNOOK, C.

D. E. COX. Clerk.

Women of Woo4craft.
Grande Ronde Clrcl No. 47 meets

every first and third Thursday even-

ing in the month at the I. O.O. F.
Hall. All visiting members welcome.

G. M.

LIZZIE ELLSWORTH, Clerk.

A.F. ft A. M.
La Grande Lodge No. 41, A. F. &

A. M. holds reguler meetings first and
third Saturdays at 7:30 p. m.

JOHN C. HODGIN, W. M.

A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretary

, B. P. O. E.
La Granle Lodge No. 433 meets

each Thursday evening at 8 o'clock la
Elk's club corntr of Depot street and

Avenue. Visiting brothers
are cordially invited to attend.

' DR. G. L. BIGGERS, Ruler.
HUGH McCALL, Rec. Sec.

. I O. 0. F.
La Grande Lodge No. 16 meets in j

their hall every Satuiday night. Vis- -
a. . . . t .. a . . . I

King uruiiie.--s coruiany inviiea to at-

tend. GEO. GROUT, N. G.

J. R. SNOOK, Rec. Sec.
W. A. WORSTELL. Flo. Sec.

OBSERVER

. Portlaid Markets

BUTTER Extra Creamery, 29c
store 2323.

BUTTER FAT Delliver t o. b. at
Portland, sw; cream 27 1-- 2; sour 25 1-- 2

EGGS Local, candled, 26 27c,

POULTRY Mixed chickens 151-2- ;
fancy 16 cents; , turkeys alive,
20 21; dressed 27 lb 28; pigeons

squabs, $2.50; dressed chickens, 1 to
2c higher than alive.

BARLEY Producers price, 1909

Feed, $23; rolled. $25; brewlug, $24.

WHEAT Nominal ylrack, clab,
79; bluestem, 83; Wllanaette
81c;

MIIXSTUFFS Selling price Bran
$20; mldlings, $29; shorts, $21;cho?,
$19$25." ;

: , ."
.

-- '

FLOUR New crop patents, $5.15

I furnish Chain al- -

partly all Kind-l-y

phone your

V E.
' PHONE RED

THE.

A Axinr .

77C3

attend..

CHLOE ROBINSON,

,

Washington

Ex.

Svbordliate

valley,

IT CERTAINLY
LOOKS GOOD

to the rLlldren when they tee
the delicious bread made from
ho North Powder Bast of the

"

Best Patent flour. It la a meal
for the little ones, with butter,
Jam or Jelly, that Is wholesome
and muscle bulldlngv It looks
good also to the housewife when
she sees the goldei. brown crisp
and the white bread Inside when
it comes from tbe oven. It also
smells appetizing when mado
from Best of BeBt Flour.
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

1 KJmx I

Crystal Lodge No. to meets every
Tuesday ening in the I. O. O. F. hall
All visiting members are Invited to
attend.

MISS ANNA ALEXANDER, N. G.
MRS. JENNIE M. SMITH, .Ses.

Knights of Pythias
Red Cross Lodge No. 27 meets ev

ery Monday night in Castle hall,
(old Elk's hall). A Pythian welcome
to all visiting Knights.

ED. WRIGHT, C. C.
. R. L. LINCOLN. M. of R. & S.

0. E. S.
Hope Chapter No. 13, O. E. S. holdE

stated communications the second
and fourth Wednesdays of each month
Visiting members cordially Invited

MARY A. WARNICK.Sec.
PAULINE LEDERLEE, W. M.

Woodmen of the World
La Grande Lodge No. 169 W. O. W,

meets every second and fourth Tues-
day In the month. All visiting mem-

bers welconr..
NERI AJKLES. C. C.

J. H. KEENEY, Clerfc.

Why pay Rent? Yleloanyou
money to build, and you

pay us as you would rent.

!. R. OLIVER.

ANT ADS PAY

THE CLASSIFIED

COLUMN

BRINGS

TO TRADE 160 aores of timber land
to trade for city property. MSo

Wood, Golden Rule store.

FURNISHED ROOMS 1612 Adams
: Ave., $8.00 per month, phone red

'

74L ' - ' , '"

NOW Get that summer suit cleaned
and pressed at Pennington's. Phone

Black 851 or 44.

FOR SALE -P gasoline engl.ie.
TJce condition. Price flCiOO, At

Smnh's Garage.

BOARD AND ROOM WANTED By
young man, close In preferred. Ad-- 1

dress "T. A. B." care Observer.

SUITE OF ROOMS For light house-- :
keeping. Inquire 1311 O. ave. Phone
Black 822.

iaoi a ptur oi eo iimw),
Mrs. Gray, Kelffer Hotel.

CURE FOR LOSS OF MEMORY.!

Case of an American Woman Married
Abroad and an Acoant.

"Nothing disgusts me uiure," said a
woman who goes abroad every sum-
mer, "than to meet In Europe Amer-
icans wbo seem to be ashamed of their
own language. 1 tiuve often come
across iheni, but a woman 1 met in
Carlsbad last year took the palm.

"She was Introduced to me as tbe
Countess Komoffsky or some name tbat
sounded like tbat. She married a Rus-
sian or a Pole about three years be-

fore, and so far as I can gather she
bad hardly been any nearer . Europe
than a New York table d'hote before
that time. She looked American, but
her English was all broken into bits.
She did not even say 'the.' but pro-- 1

nouueed It "ze. She bud great diffi-

culty in recollecting phrases, and the
result at times wh n lot of French.

MN?xt morning I wan brenkfntlng In

- Vportlmjid, Oron XTUal Jmt and Dbt School tor Olrll trader
T mraot HUtenot ft. JobBBptirtlKpwapalM
OollecUte, Acadml nU tluifulurj
IpU. HimIo. Art, Elocution, OjrniiiBlu--3- .

(llfKldMrt sapil mart bo orer 14 rotntot c m.
wall rewmmndl. Th Mmbw 4 UmittAtt.
flftr. Appltftlonihoolclbir(lrl.) AiWrJf
The 8iitwStiiriof,0tlic28, 8t. HetB H!l. PeMttrd.t r

'

rot
CANDY

Purity THE

F1TMNSI

MODERN

OEAIU

SMm CwrftctlMwy C., lln., ftrilud, 0rN

O PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

i

C. 11. UPTON, Ph. G. M. D.
Ppysiclan and Surgeon

Special attention to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat. Office In La Grande Nat
ional Bank Building. Phones:' Of
fice Main 2, Residence Main 32.

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN
Osteopath Physician

Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7, 8, 9 and 10

Phones: Home 1332, Pacific Main 63,
Residence phone. Black 951. Suc-

cessor to Dr. P. E. Moore. .

LA GRANDE SCHOOL OF 111 SIC
Cor. Adams avenue and Greenwood St

PS0F. E. PORTER DAT
' Dtecto..

T. H. CRAWFORD
Attorney-at-la- w

Practices In all the courts of the
State and Un'ted States.

Office In La Grande National Bank
Bldg La Grande, Oregon

DR. P. A. CHARLTON
Veterln-r- y Surgeon

Office at Hill's Drug Store, La O ran It
Residence phone, Red 701; Offlct

phone, Black 1361; Independent
phone 53; hrth phones at lesldenc

PAGE SEVEN

ALWAYS

RETURN
w

ULRNISHED ROOM For gentlema
csly. Nice location. Close to. 0e3

Red .152. tt
FOR SALE Old papers at the 0!

'

server offl.

FOR RENT Barn suitable for three
horses. Inquire at this office.

AUTO FOR SALE 15-H--P. four
cylinder Ford roadster. Good con-

dition. Price $350. Smith's Garage.

FOR RENT Modern five room house.
Inquire of D, Brlchoux. .

LOST A tripod to a camera be-

tween the red bridge and Hilgard.
Leave at the Observer "office. .

WANTED A limited number of
boarders and roomers. Phone Red

S719 nr rU 1811 N. aTmm. - ..... .

ROOM and BOARD 1617 Fourth fit

the EalseTpurk with a paftyt shCwl
wrapped Americans who had drunk
the requisite number of glasses from
the Sprudel or the Marktbrunnen and ,

had walked out according to prescrip-
tion. One of those at the table was a
New York physician who Is none the
less popular because he is frank in
speech almost to brutality and will not
stand for affectation. The countess
came along and was Invited to join
the party. Tbe doctor, It turned out
had known ber since she was a child.

"Somebody asked her a question, and
she started to reply with that accent
of hers. I saw the doctor fidget Then
she made another remark In half
French. Tbe doctor said something
that sounded like a swear. Then he
blurted out: . '

"'For heaven's sake, Maria Smith.
yon don't mean to say tbat three years
in Europe have made yon forget your
native tongue 7
"There was a hush, and then some

of the women In tbe party smiled, bat
when tbe countess next spoke It was
In purest United States.-N- ew York
Sun.

Hard to Cheok.
It was tbe young hubby's first tour

through the big department store. '

"What room is thatr be asked In
nocently when tbey reached the second
floor v

"Why, that Is where tbey check ba4

And then young bubby looked at tbe
struggling Infant In bis arms and the
buttons and pins It bad dislocated and
said simply: '

"I wish they'd try to check this one."
Chicago News.

j

A 8clentifio Classification. -

"Now, children." says tbe dear teach,
er, "I have explained to you how yeast
grows until it is full of cells. ; Which
little boy or girl will tell me tbe king-
dom to wblcb yeast belongs?"

The little wise boy lifted his hand.
"You may tell. Johnny."
"The criminal kingdom, teacher,"

Chicago Tribune.

Chas. E. Cochran ' Geo. T. Coclrai
COCHRAN & COCHRAN

Attorneys
La Grande National Bank Bldg.

La Grande ' Oregost

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN

Doctor of Optics.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses Fitted

and made to order.
All Errors of Refraction Corrected
1105 Adams' Ave. Opposite P. O.

La Grande, ; Oregon

DR. II. L. UNDERWOOD
V Ppysiclan and Surgeon
Over Red Cross Drug Store

Special attention to diseases of Eye,'
and Ear.

Office phone Main 22; Res. Main 721

D. W. C NELSON ,
Mlnln- - Engineer

Baker City - - Oregon

N. M0LIT0R, M. D.
Ppysiclan and Surgeon

Corner Adamo . e. and Depot stmt
Office Main 68 Residence ft

J. C PRICE, D. JL D.
Dentist ,

Room 23, La Grande National Back
Building. Pho:.e Black 3931.


